NPAC Partners with Abbott House to Make Promising Futures a Reality
Long before Hermel “Junior” Remache founded
Nanuet Prestige Auto Collision (NPAC), a thriving
auto-body business on the verge of expansion, he
had a mind for business and a heart for giving
back.
As a boy growing up in Washington Heights, Junior
learned the value of hard work and discipline from
his parents who immigrated to the United States
from Ecuador. The couple worked hard in their
businesses (JMR Sports League and Remache Deli
Candy Store) to ensure that he and his five siblings
would have every opportunity to thrive and be
successful. There were times they struggled, but they
always had each other.
Family comes first to this devoted husband and father of
two. In fact, Junior's dad Jose and sister Jessica are part of the team at NPAC, and he credits them with
keeping him humble and grateful. He considers his customers an extension of his family and is
committed to providing them with exceptional experiences. Junior believes his highly skilled team and
superior customer-service are what sets his business apart from other shops in the competitive auto
body industry
His love of cars began at an early age.
When Junior was five years old, his parents took him to Riverside Park one afternoon. He recalls that day
because a shiny new red corvette pulled up in the parking lot, drawing the attention of everyone who
ran over to hear the engine and peek inside. However, it seemed like no one was more mesmerized by
the car than Junior. With his parents' permission, the driver of the car let young Junior sit inside the
cabin and turn the steering wheel. It was an unforgettable moment. Little did Junior know that later in
life he would make a successful business out of restoring similar cars to their shining beauty.
When Abbott House received a donation of a 1988 classic corvette, we approached Junior to see if he
would give it a little TLC and return the car to its original luster. He smiled big and replied, “Thank you
for giving me the opportunity to do something for the children and families at Abbott House.”
Junior’s team at Nanuet Auto has been busy preparing the car for its big reveal. The classic corvette is
being raffled in support of Abbott House’s mission in a limited-ticket raffle and will be on display at the
Dave Wade Memorial Golf Outing - - only 250 tickets will be sold at $100 a ticket.
If you have ever dreamed of owning your very own corvette, visit our raffle page to learn more. Hurry,
while tickets are still available!

